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In tha mud and acura af things .Nec even lb teodereat heart, and nest eur ewe,
Kaows half the reason why we entile and aifh. Thara alway, alway something singe.

John Ktbla. Emerson.
I !

Personals ;CLUBDOM ' A Well-Khow- n Matron
California, where she will join her
daughter, Mrs. V. A. Carter, of
Fort Brulger, Wyo., who is spend-ing'th- e

winter in San Francisco.

Mrs. E. N. Stickney, Miss Evelyn
Stickney of Minneapolis, and Mrs.
A. M. Putnam of Lincoln are the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gould Dietz
at the Fountenclle hotel.

Mrs. Edward A. Phillips of Los
Inrralae nti e AM iMiIa IbMnn ffMII

George Hasman, M, M. Brown, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Garratt, Mr. and
Mrs. T. Schiltree, H. T. McCorrnick,
and Mrs. A.- - Remington.

Mr. and Mrr. Howard H. Bald-rig- e

will sail sometime in June for
a summer abroad. Dr. V. O.
Bridges will spend a part of the
summer in Europe and Governor
McKclvie and Mr. Walter W. Head,
are planning a trip together (his
summer, through the war zone.

Miss Mary Leda Proulx has re-
turned from a short stay in Chicago.

Mrs. C. M. Gruenther is ill at her
home.

Mrs. S. V Chase, who has been
spending several months in the city
as the guest of her daughter,- Mrs.
R. B. Howell, left last week for

Civil Service.
The civil service affects us if) the,

air we breathe. Soft coal smoke is

destructive to property and injur
ious to the 'lungs, and there is an ur-

gent demand from housekeepers and
physicians that it be prevented.
Many cities have anti-smo- laws,
and inspectors to report their vio-

lation, hut the smoke inspectors
owe) their first allegiance to the po-

litical "doss who appointed them,
and the railways and other big
smoke makers knnw how to influ-

ence the bosses. Two-third- s of our
coal smoke could be prevented if

inspectors could be specially trained
'men, and free from the influence of
political deals. , I have been chair-
man of a smoke committee for 20

years and know what' I am talking
about. Imogen B. Oakley.

Sunday, January 25, has
TODAY. designated by Governor

McKclvie as a day of tribute
in Nebraska to the American army
nurses. The governor asks that the
day bo fittingly observed by the
wearing oP a rose. The proclama-
tion says in part:

"I think I voice the sentiments of
a very large number of people in

saying that among those who have
rendered exceptional service during
the war and are 'entitled to special
honor and recognition for those
services, are the American women
of the ariny nurses' corps. It seems

tojiave been taken for, granted that
these gallant women should render
this service, and far too little atten-
tion tin a hern aivm tn them for the
lmrtns thi'V rmre

A large number of these nurses
gave their lives, others were broken
in timlili anrt t li mi s.i Ti (I t of them are

New York is spending several days
in .Omaha as the guest of Mrs.
George Coke and Mrs. G. C. Peiron-ne- t.

Mr. and Mrs. John Latcnser, jr.,
announce the birth of a daughter on
January 22.

Los Angeles, where he will join his
wife and small son, who have been
making their home in sonthern Cali-
fornia. Mrs. Bradford will spend
some time in Denver before return-

ing to Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Ajjolph Storz and
small son, Edward Hayden Storz,
left last week for Santa Barbara.

Mrs. Z. T. Lindsay and her sis-

ter, Miss Ethel Evans,"are spending
the winter at San Juan, Porto Rico.

Miss Laura Scott has left the
Colonial and has taken an apart-
ment at the Blackstone.

Mrs. Luther Kountze. who has
been confined to her home this week
with a severe cold, is much im-

proved.

Mrs. Tom Parmelee of Platts-mout- h,

Neb., who has been in the
MethodUt hospital for the last week,
has returned, to her home.

Mrs. Alhn Tarmer is ill at lier
home in Dundee.

Mr Clyde Roeder is suffering
from a severe attack of the grippe.

Louise Watson spent the last week
at the Pi Beta Phi house in Lincoln.

Beulah Aylesworth of Lincoln is

spending the week-en- d here.

Un William Fitzsrerald and chil

C still serving the wounded in our

Miss Kittie Evans has returned
from the Pacific coast where she
spent several weeks.

Mr.. and Mrs. Harry J. Schifferle
have given up their apartment at the
El Beudor and leave early in the
week to spend the remaining winter
months in California. On Mrs.
Schifferlc's return she will stop at
Mineral Wells, Tex., where she will
visit Mrs. Edwin Thompson, for-
merly Miss Edith Hamilton of this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Head
are spending a few days at Excelsior
Springs. , .

Mr. Jerome P. Magee. who has
been seriously ill with pneumonia,
in Chicago, is improving.

Mrs. Charles E. Johannes returned
Tuesday from a few days' visit
with Mrs. B. B. Clark in Red
Oak, la.

Miss Caroline Dodge of Council
Bluffs, is spending the winter at the
Blackstone hotel.

Mrs. L" C. Wood of th rntnnia!
will leave Sundav for Pinna. O.
where she will spend two months
with relatives.

. a
Mr. and Mm. Taa Carnnr

left Friday evening for a short stay
in uucago.

Mr. Edward L. Burke is in Cali
fornia, where he was called by the
serious illness and death of his
mother, Mrs, Emily S. Burke, which
occurred at Palo Alto at the home
of a daughter. Mrs. Burke has
often visited in Omaha at the home
of her son, and has many friends
here. She was 85 years old.

Mr. Walter W. Head is in New
York City.

Miss Ophelia Hayden is ill at her
home, Forty-secon- d and Davenport
streets, with an attack of influenza.

Miss Frances Nash is expected
home today from California, where
she gave concerts in Los Angeles
and San Francisco.

Mrs. Lewis Bradford and son,
Robert, has been' spending a few
days in Omaha. Mr. Bradford has
been American consul to the Island
of Sicily. He left last week for

if::: '
.

army hospitals Unly trie soldiers
duite fully ' realize the great credit
that is due this unselfish, patriotic
group of American women who have
been justly called "The Roses of
XT - f - T I

' It is a little thing to do, and yet
I feel that it is well worm wmie 10

set aside a day in which a nation-
wide tribute will be given to the
American nurses' corps.

Nebraska's governor is one of 21

who have issued proclamations to
this effect. The 3,000 wounded men

at Fort Sheridan who launched the
movement, have been notified by the
governors of the observation of

January 25 in honor of the army
nurses. Colonel Bispham, com-

mandant of Fort Sheridan, has
authorized the officers, and enlisted
men to wr?r a flower on their uni-

forms Sunday.

Pioneer Suffragists.
Nebraska will send pioneer sut- -

fragists to Chicago to participate in
the Victory convention February
i-

- iq tu ninnr diffract lunch

eon, February 16, is a special feature
of the program. The Equal Fran- -

i : . . . c rimiha ie flinnnff the Imw m m mm

(Big Anniversary CLEARANCE SALE I

111 OUR ENTIRE EXCLUSIVE STOCK OF . I

The most drastic sacrifice of high grade H iboots ever announced by any Omaha store. II

AH F. & M. Boots' All F. & M. $10 to All F. & M. $16 to
j f up to $9 go at $15 Boots'' go at $18 Boots go at II

$S45 $85 $--n- 8S 1.

if. & ra. iit vm 1
16th and Farnam - 1
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1 Phone Douglas 2793.
One of the cay s charming matrons is Mrs. James Love Paxton. She

is most attractive and, when Elizabeth Allen, daughter of Mrs. W. F.
Allen, she Was one of the most popular members of Omaha's social set.
Her greatest interest centers in her home and her two children. Mr. and
Mrs. Paxton had planned a southern trip for the month of February, but
their plans have been disarranged. It is possible, however, that they wfll
leave later in the year to be gone several weeks.

cruse sov.ici.ji vi vm" - -

organiiations which will aid in send-

ing Miss Ellen Ham of Kenesay
as one of Nebraska's suffrage pio-
neers. ,

If there are pioneer suffragists
over the state who have failed to
receive an invitation to attend the
convention, which will be an occa-

sion of soecial rejoicing for them,
Mrs. Dietrich is desirous that they
should send their names to her that
she may include them among the
honor role of Nebraska's suffragists.

" Pioneers are denned as women who
.were active in the cause of suf-

frage on or before T895. The State
' Suffrage association will give cre-

dentials to any pioneer who is able

to attend this last national suffrage
convention.

Garfield Circle G. A.
s

Garfield circle, No. 11, Ladies of

the A. at a recent meeting
in Memorial hall, installed, the fol-

lowing officers for the ensuing jear.
President, Mrs. Martha Carniony;
senior vice president, Mrs. Clara
Gordon: junior vice president, Mrs.

. Nellie Campbell; secretary, Mrs.

Camilla Elliott; treasurer, Mrs. Car- -

conductor, Mrs. uer-trud- e- rie Vroman;
Johnson; assistant conductor,

nr.. "Y.,i;. Fradv: chaDlain, Mrs.

.
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dren of Troy, N. Y., are visiting at
the T. C. Byrne home.

Mr. and Mrsl John W. Madden
leave February 5 for California. They
will be accompanied by their sons,
Jollity jr., and Joseph.

Among Omaha arrivals at the
Hotel Clark. Los Angeles, last week
were Mrs. H. Rehfeld, Lena Rehfeld,

Easy Way to Keep
Your Hair in Curl

If you have trouble keeping your hair
In eurl. you'll do well to try plain Uquid
silmerine. Apply a little-- at night with a
clean tooth brush, drawing this down the
full length of the hair from root to tip.
The hair will dry in tha prettiest wavea
and curls that you ean arrange, and the
effect will appear altogether natural. In.
ntead of that dull, dried-o- look ' which
the heated iron gives, the hair will be
bright, lustrous and beautiful.

Liquid silmerine is of course perfectly
harmless fo hair and scalp, and is neither
greasy nor gummy. If you will get a few
ounces from your druggist you will find it
quite inexpensive to use.
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A Floor Sample Liv-

ing Room Suite, valued
at $600, to go at

$395
An exceptionally beau-
tiful three-piec- e flora,
tapestry overstuffed
4uita, exactly aa Illus-
trated: massively built,
spring construction
throiftehout.

Onusual

regard Mahagsnv

selling
Finish

lamp

Standards

reduced to

jlll'i $9
A most attractive as-

sortment of shades
reduced Id this sale
85 MSCOUKI.

Carrie Peters; guard, rA Jy"
lett: assistant guard, Mis Agnes
Hun toon; patriotic instructor, Mrs. Sale of Floor Samples

i :Every flo.or sample must go. Drastic reductions on mahv
beautiful suites and odd pieces. TAKE THIS WONDERFUL
OPPORTUNITY to furnish your home complete.
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i MUNY COAL YARD
COLORADO LUMP

Lorinne nansuu, u.u...... ,
Winifred Thomast

Legislative Council.
Legislative councils are being pro-

moted by federated. club women in

nearly every state in the union for

the promotion of laws for the bene-

fit of women and children. The spe-

cial part such councils will play will

be to work for the. passage of the

best bills proposed before each leg-

islature, concentrating upon a few ot

the bills rather than to allow the
. machinery of the assembly to be

clogged with proposed measures

that have little to recommend them,
others that must await time m

or
which to educate the people to the

necessity of their passage. All wel

HEAVY
HOISTING

E.J.DAVIS
1212 FARNAM ST. TLD. 353

&Q PER TON CRQSt DELIVERED
I PROMPT DELIVERY ASSURED . :

. Call, at Office of :
r

N
DAN B. BUTLER, 508 City Hall J

How Signs of Old Age Creep Into Your System
Also Four Other Suites, Overstaffed and Cane and Mahogany
One Suite, 1380.00 value, to sell at S289.0O
due SuHe. S:i'i.n tn " (165.00
One Suite, (200.00 value, to sell at.... tllS--
one miu u'., i v, ... , in i 85.W

Miiny Other Suites to Select Frem
! a-- M. I I mmm

linen ine iron in iour piooa luins low
For Want of Iron, You May Be Old at 30 Nervous, Irritable and All Run-Dow- n While at

"aa v MA f I Ml J" ' mw a aa m

Brass Beds
ManV floor samplesML.

fare legislation is inciuucu in,"".
work of these councils and positive
results have been obtained jn every
state where such a council is work-

ing. Such excellent work has been
rendered by these councils that state

legislators accept only such social

legislation for their consideration as

has received the endorsement ot the

legislative council.

Episcopal Auxiliary.
monthly meeting ot- The January

the Omaha branch of the Woman s

auxiliary of the Episcopal church
will be held --in All Saints parish
house, Twenty-sixt- h and Dewey ave--

30, at 2.30nue on Friday, January
o'clock. Bishop Shayler and a New
York speaker will auaress inc-ii--'

ine on the nationwide campaign.
Mrs. Mary Anthony will speak on

- ou or ou, witn nenty
and

or iron in iour Blood, you May Be Young in reeling
Brimming Over With Vim and Energy.

result is a "Hand Book for Ne
braska Citizens"which is a model
in concise, practical information on
the laws of the state and the privil
eges of its citizens. The pamphlet
is used by many women s organiza
tions and teachers in Americaniza
tion work. Mrs. E. M. Syfert is
leader for the. Monday meeting;
Mrs. H. J. Bailey is department
leader.

Get flew Vitality
Kellogg' Sanitofte Wafers,
the Wonderful Tonic That

Quickly Restores Youth-
ful Vitality in Men

and Women

50c Trial Box Free
Don't be a quitWr! Don't worry about

a few gray hairs. If your nerves have
"gone to pieces" it's because your sys
tem lacks a tonic to tone and atrengthen
your vital forces. Take courage! Thou-
sands of Deonle at itixtv and seventv.
after taking SANITONE Wafers 'are still
enjoying all the pleasures of Jiving.

Feela Like a Boy at 60.

Are you losing interest in people and
things so you don't "care a hang" for
the work and play you used to delight
in? Don't blame your years Years
alone don't turn vigorous, active men and
women into physical discards. Get back
the vigor and vitality of youth and hold
it.

If you would feel younger as you grow
older, look to your nerves. Be sure they
are not undernourished. If they need
a tonic to vitalize and energize them,
if they are starved for the lack of prop-
er nourishment, you should not fail to
try SANITONE Wafers.

Get the facts about this wonderful new
treatment for jaded, ragged, exhausted
nerves. Take advantage of this remark-
able offer. A 60c package of SANITONE
Wafers absolutely FREE to you, for trial.
Also we will send you the proof signed
statements, by men and women who re-

port amazing benefits from their use. All
free in plain wrapper; no obligations of
any kind. Send only six cents to pay
postage and packing, while this unheard
of offer lasts. Tear out the coupon and
mail it now.

FREE 50c COUPON
F. J. Kellogg Co.,

J245 Elizabeth Block.
Battle Creek. Mich.'

Send me, by return mail, a trial
KOc box of Kellogg's Sanitone Wafers
FREE. I enclose 6 cents in stamps to
help pay postage and packing

Name

St. or B. F. D.. ... . ...... . . .v. . . . .

.Town .... State.........

Nebraska President of
Suffrage Plans for

Chicago Meet.

J

Mrs. Carrie Dietrich of Hastings
is president of the Nebraska Wo-

man Suffrage association. She is a
prominent member of the Nebraska
Federation of Women's club, for
which body she served as chairman
of program at the past two annual
conventions. She is very active in
her own city in civic and social serv-
ice work, being particularly inter-
ested in "Sunnyside," a home for
aged. At the present time Mrs.
Dietrich is devoting herself untir-
ingly to Nebraska's part in the na-

tional suffrage' convention to be
held in Chicago February 12-1- 8, as
a centenary for Susan B. Anthony
and memorial to Dr. Anna Howard
Shaw. She has written hundreds
of letters asking for names of in- -,

dividuals and the organizations they
will represent at this memorable
gatherings. -
Political and Social

Department to Hear
Woman Expert.

Mrs. H. II." Wheeler of Lincoln,
author of "Hand Book for Ne-

braska Citizens," will address the

political and social science depart-
ment of the Omaha Woman's club
Monday afternoon at 2 'o'clock at
trre Y. W. C A.

For many years Mrs. Wheeler ap-

pealed to the women's organizations'
of the state to prepare a simple,
practical course of study on the
laws of the state for women. "Wo-
men should know," she said, "the
propSr method of transacting ordi-

nary banking business, the signifi-
cance of their signatures in all cases,
the inheritance laws of the state,
the laws protecting industrial work-
ers and the laws protecting children.

It was not until the women of the
state were enfranchised that the ad-

vice of Mrs. Wheeler was carried
out When women became citizens
and assumed their duties they felt
the need of more information on the
laws of the state. Mrs. Wrfeeler was
asked by state' organizations ol
women to prepare a document The

IRON IS THE RED BLOOD FOOD
That Helps Strengthen the Nerves, Restores' Wasted Tissue and Aids in Giving Re-
newed Farce and Power to the Body. Physicians Explain Why Administration of
Simple Nuxated Iron Often Increases the Strength and Endurance of Delicate, Run-
down People in Two Weeks' Time.

to dispose of,
less of former
price up from

$29.00

A Classy Bedroom Suite

Old age has already sunk its, talons into thousands of men
and women who ought still to be enjoying the springtime and
summer of life simply because they have allowed worry, over-
work, nervous strain, dissipation and occupational poisons to
sap the iron from their blood and thereby

mm

YOU ARE AGEING
If you ara waaiied
by tha activities el
your daily life

t strongly advise read-
ersARE AGEING in all caaea to gethava lost the a physician's prescrip-tionof your step for organia iron

your movements Nuxated Iron or if youcumbrous don't want to Bo ta thim

. social sci"-t- . -

'.

Wyche Story Tellers.
The Wyche Story Tellers' league

met on Thursday for a review, of

plays and operas. Mrs. K. r.
.' Coleman told the story of . the

, --White - Elephant," Maeterlinks
inn related bv MlSS

destroy its power to change food into
living tissue, muscle and brain. You will
find plenty of people at 40 who are
broken in .health and steadilv goingns Shown: a S400 Value, nt S2I6.AO.

Wood bed. dresser and chlfforobe, in walnut
or ivory finish.

OTHER SUITES
3 plecea In walnut. S27S value at II35.M
3 pieces in ivory. t!bO value at 119.60.

YOU- -

If you
sprint
and
art

downward to physical
and mental decay
while others at 50
are strong, . active,
alert and seemingly

growing younger
every year. One class
withers and dies like

leaves in autumn
while the other by
keeping up a strong
power of resistance
against disease may
pass the three score
and ten mark with
surprising health,
strength and vigor.
But you cannot ex-

pect to look and feel
young and vigorous
unless you have

A Genuine Jacobean William and
Mary -- Piece

Dining Room Suite
Valued at t1S; to go at

$149.50
The suite consists of

leather seated: an
extension table and a very
roomy buffet: style exactly
as pictured.
Other Salt In tha Same

Style
A William and Mary In

wulnut; ?M value, (107.50.

YOU ARE AGEINGIf your skin is ehrlnkinf
and your face looka wrin-
kled, careworn and old

OIUCUIIU " "J - - .,
Carrie ' Boutelle, Mrs., jas. lisreview "the laming oi me
Shrew.

Mrs. Sheldon Speaks.
Mrs. "A. E. Sheldon of Lincoln,

past president of the Nebraska
Federation ofWomen's clubs and
director-elec- t, will pass through
Omaha January 26, enroute to Des
Moines where she will address the

City Federation of Women s clubs
the day following.

' Her subject
will be rCitizenship." The city

.federation of Des, Moines, includes
53 clubs and is said to be the larg-

est federation of its kind in the
world.

Columbian Club. '
card party and dance will be

given at4 Lyteum hall, ,
Twenty-secon- d

and Locust by the Columbia
club Mondav evening, January 26

Several old fashioned numbers will
be given during the evening.

The club will also give a card
party at the hall, Wednesday after-
noon. The hostesses will be Mrs.
X. W. Murphy and Mrs. C. Farrell.

In Persia the bridegroom never
sees the face of his bcide until after
the ceremony, which .custom is said

.to result in many keen disappoint-
ments to. .the bridegroom,

i to get results, remember that such prod- -'
ucta are an entirely different thing front

living simply because their blood ZJ '
,. , ....

YOU ARE AGEING
If the enthusiasm for
tackling your dally
problems has waned

A William and Mary m
Mnhoguny. 1400 value, at
(250.80.

An Exceptional Offer
Six hairs, extension table and buffet,

finished In futnrd or golden oak; value
to l 25 : at (1.1.0O. ,

I

I t
" . . - , I

trouble then purchaseNuxated Iron in its original packages and
see that this particular name (Nuxated
Iron) appears, on the package. If you have
taken preparations such as Nux and Iron
and other similar iron products and failed

and Surgeon. Monmouth Memorial Hos-
pital of New Jersey, aays: "From a care
ful examination of the formula and my
own tests of Nuxated Iron. I feel con-
vinced that it is a preparation which any
physician can take himself or prescribe
for his patients with the utmost confi-
dence of obtaining highly beneficial and
satisfactory results."

MANi rAlTTBKKH- - NOTK. Kuilted Irm whins.
his been lleed by Dr. Sulllran and ouisr Dbmcluia
r . '"".""'"'". mav,
I'nllke the older Inortwiio Iroo products. Tt Is easily
Mlwiiltted and does not Injure lie tseui. aiake

thorn black nor urnwt tha atoaiseh. Tha aintia.turers guarsntas suonmrul and entirely satisfactory

money. w,,,'hriL0IwVlw. ILr?d T0U

thm liii. Sliim 0,1 It. j .u

is starving for wantof iron,
saya Or. James Francis Sulli-
van, formerly Physician of Bel-lev-

Hospital (Outdoor Dent.K
New York, and the Westchester

County Hospital. Thousands are ageing- -MttwManaemia lack ot iron in the blood has

their atrensrth. vltalltv nd iiiimr u..t
in, my opinion you can t make strong
fnt " men, .hBlthy- - "cheeked women by feeding them on metal- -

ite Iron. Ine old forms of metallic iron
must go through a digestive process to
transform them into organia iron Nuxatedv . . . i , . . .
iron oeiorv xney are reaoy to DO laKen
up and assimilated by tha human, system,

We Pay the I'relit hi for 100 Miles Liberty Bond Accepted at Par Value.

STATE FURNITURE p.QHPAflY

Corner 14th and Dodge Streets
Opposite U. P. Building, OMAHA

plenty of iron in your
blood, and physicians explain DC- -

low why they prescribe organic
iron NUXated Iron tO Supply tne
uuia ucxii;ic:iiiy 111 biic wean, ui -
ous, and run-dow- n so as to build
them up into stronger, healthier
men and women.

"Many a man and woman who ought
still to be young in feeling ia losing the old
time vim and energy that makes life worth


